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On TheBorderOf Peru...
ABlessedInterruption...
Paper Stained With Blood

SUMMER MISSIONS
CONFERENCE
August 11-13, 1997

Calvary Baptist Church, Huricane, West Virginia

By Michael D. Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre Brazil

Dear Brethren,
From where I am writing this letter, it is literally just a stone's throw

to Peru. The plaque with the name "BRASIL", is to my back, and marks
the border between Brazil and Peru. The Breu River follows the border
on the south side of our state. It is so shallow, you can wade across and
almost spit across. It dumps into the Jurua right here at the border vil-
lage that l am visiting. The Jurua River itself is so narrow here, that you

could toss a stone to the otner SIE bore 1am staving. to read my Bible and pray,

Pastor Millard Mitchell and Calvary Baptist Church invite you to this time of
great preaching and fellowship. Those coming from the west should exit off Inter-
state 64 at the Hurricane exit, turn right to first stop light, tum left and go about
three miles to the church. Those coming from the east exit at the Winfield-Teays
exit (exit 39), turn left, go about two-and-one-half miles to Calvary Baptist Church.
The church is located behind Calvary Baptist Academy. Pastor Mitchell's phone
number is (304) 757-8015. The church number is (304) 757-8829. The church ad-

dress is 3653 Teays Valley Road. We hope to see you there.

This morning, I left the school building, where I am staying, to read my Bible and pray,
out in the jungle. A flock of parrots were eating in a tall tree just over my head. At the same
time, I could hear toucans piping away, not far from here. In these times of very busy sched-
ules and endangered species, these moments are rare.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
Monday, August 11, 1997 Wednesday, August 13, 1997
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Sidney Fisher
Hershael York

9:30 a.m.
10:30a.m.
11:15 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Glenn Archer
Curtis Whaleyt e JimCates
David Mitchell
MarvinSummer:

Tuesday, August 12, 1997
9:30a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

p.m

Keith Bailey
Jeff Arthur
Charles Lybrook
Jim Scott Orrick
Hershael York

7:00
8:00

LUNCH AND DINNER WILL BE
SERVED IN THE CHURCH

FELLOWSHIP HALLp.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Baptism at Cruzeiro do Sul

Yesterday morning, we flew in here with a team of doctors, dentists and nurses, to make
our yearly visit to the upper Jurua. The team has2 doctors, 2 nurses, 2 dentists, the pilot and
me. These people come from all over the country to volunteer their services once a year.
Each year, we have some new members. These people are all dedicated Christians who give
of their time to treat people's bodies and souls. It has been great to see how the village
people recognize the difference between
saved doctors and lost doctors. For one
thing, the lost doctors never come here and
another difference is that the lost doctors are
always rude and often mean.

Brother Don Humphreys, long time friend and supporter of Baptist Faith Missions, passed
away June6th. For years Brother Humphreys led the singing on Thanksgiving morning of
the Thanksgiving Conference. He also worked for many years helping to mail the MISSION
SHEETS. May God's blessings be upon his wife and family. He will be missed.

Pastor, one of the best ways to get your people interested in missions is to have missionaries
visit and tell of the work God is using them to do. We have three missionaries who will be
coming home on furlough this summer. Plan now to have one, or all three of them, visit your
church so that your people can meet them. You will be blessed by such a visit.

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIP

MISSIONS SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

When Brother Draper returned to Brazil he was out a good bit of expense getting his house
back in living condition. Is there a church or individual that would like to help him with this
expense? If so, mark your offering "For DraperHouselhold Neds," and mail it to Baptist Faith
Missions, PO. Box 144, Livermore, Kentucky 42352.

We held our first service last night. There
was a good group present. Several of those
who were here last year and made profes-
sions of faith were anxious to confirm their
faith in Christ. One more lady was saved
during the service.

Published monthly for free distribution
by Baptist Faith Missions, 51 County

Road 7, Ironton, Ohio 45638

Jim Orrick, Editor & ExecutiveSecretary
Brother Mike Creiglow has purchased some much needed equipment for the work in Bra-
zil: A television camera, computer, etc. He does not have enough in his New Works Fund to
pay for these things. Is there a church or individual who would like to help him pay for
these? Mark your offering for "Mike Creiglow Equipment" or "Mike CreiglowNewWorks Fund"
and mail it to B.E.M., P.O. Box 144, Livermore, Kentucky 42352.

A few minutes ago, I interrupted my writ-
ing to witness to a young man. He trusted
Christ right here under this mango tree. He
was concerned because he cannot read or
write, but I assured him that he can still be a
productive Christian. I showed him some of
the things he can do to help promote the
gospel here. His discipleship has already
begun. I am going to be in his home this af-
ternoon to meet his wife and hopefully share
the gospel with her.

Periodicals Postage
Paid at Ironton, Ohio 45638

Dear Brother Archer and B.E. A. Family: Once again we feel it is time to increase our regu-
lar offering, •• We were made to realize aswe read the "SpecialFounder's Edition" of the
Mission Sheets that our missionaries are giving their all, so certainly their support should be
Qur #1 priority. We truly believe the time is short, to reach "Souls for Christ"-by way of
comparison earthly concerns fade. May God continue to bless and keep our Brothers and
Sisters in the Lord.

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to

MISSION SHEETS
51 County Road 7
Ironton, Ohio 45638

Good Attendance At Church. ..
ASuddenDeath...
ImportanceOfGivingToMissions..

This trip is to be eight days. Hopefully,
many more will be saved.
Well, in all fairness, there is at least one

more thingI must tell you while you finish
packing your bags to come down here and
help us win this part of the world for Christ's
kingdom. You won't see it in the mission
sheet, but the paper on which I am writing
is stained with my own blood. The insects
are in a biting mood and each time I put
down my hand on the paper some of them
get caught, giving up their lives and my
blood. Oh wel! I got used to them, so you
can, too.

By A. M. Bratcher
Caixa Postal 23

Manaus, Amazonas
69061-970,/Brasil S.A.
011-55-92-663.1521Dear Brethren:

Time has flown by as usual, but the Lord's sustaining grace is continu-
ous, day after day. He is continuing to bless the work here in many ways.
Our Sunday School attendance has been steady between 350 and 400. Since
changing the evening worship time from 7:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., the atten-
dance has increased signficantly. Our high was over 500 on Easter Sun-

(Please See Missions Page Three)

Come ondown.
In Christ,
Mike Creiglow
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BusyPreaching...
Coming Home On Furlough...
EagerTo Visit Churches.

Outreach In A New Neighborhood
NationalWorkerABlessing ...
NewsAbout Adoption...

By Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227

69.011-970 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil, S.A

Tel: 011-55-92-611-2331

By Bobby Wacaser
Rua Manoel V. de Macedo 2281
81170-150 Curitiba, Pr. Brasil

Ph. 011-55-41-347-1058
E-mail: wacaser@softball.com.br

Dear Brethren: Dear Friends,
Onceagain this side of eternity, we (Marie and I), greet you in thename

of the LordJesusChrist-"Preciousname, oh, how sweet, hope of earth
Our outreach efforts at the new work of Vila Verde will gain an extra

bost nextSaturday. All of our teensare planning tomeet at thesports-
complex and mix in among the resident youth. Their aim is to establish
links that will open doors for evangelism and discipleship. We hope to
make this a weekly affair aswe pray for a place to hold meetings and to
establish a church in that neighborhood.

and joy of heaven.." May you, dear reader of this, our letter, always
"take the name ofJesus with you." Let us go back to May 24th and arrive
today - une 26th.
Suturdtay night (24th) and again Sunday night the 25th I preached at

theJapaiimRegularBaptistChurch.I broughtmissionarymessages.On
that Sunday morning l preached to the 38people present at the 29th of March Baptist Mis: The classes at the Training Center are going very smoothly and the attendance remains

steady. One notable student,Sandro, is a joy to work with. He attended church for two years
before he professed Christ as his Savior and was baptized. It took another six months before
he had the courage to pray publicly. Now it appears that nothing can stop him. He uses his
76 VW Beetle to make two trips weekly hauling his neighbors to church. He preaches every
other Thursday night. He owns and operates a furniture upholstery business and is pres-

sion and again on Wednesday the 28th to 23 people present.
May 31- We attended and l assisted in a wedding at the New Jerusalem Baptist Church in

the interior. The Bride and groom are both members. We had to have the local judge perform
the ceremony due to the fact that the bride is under age. The church was "full and overflow-
ing." The groom, Erasmo da Silva Riheiro, is 26years old. His wife, Joana D'Arc Oliveira dos
Santos Ribeiro, 15 years old. Let us hope their love for each other will "cover a multitude of ently disciplining a young man that works for him. He hasbeen taking guitar lessons for

several months and hopes to use this new talent in some of our outreach programs. I thank
the Lord for him and pray that the Training Center will be blessed to equip others for this
ype ofministry.
Something else to pray about: A few weeks ago I received a phone call from a young lady

whom I don't know personally. She found out that we have an adoptive daughter through
one of our church members who works with her. She is unmarried, but expecting a baby in
just a few weeks. Our church member friend told her what kind of life our daughter, Jessica,
has and what kind of life she might have had ifwe hadn't adopted her. The expectant mother
decided that this is the kind of life that she would like for her child to have. She doesn't
believe that she will be able to provide that herself. There are some other factors involved,
I'm sure, but I just want to be sure to accept what God has for us. Please pray with us about
the matter because the girl may back out at any moment up till the adoption. This makes
Charlene a little apprehensive about preparing herself and her home for the baby's arrival.
May the Lord bless you all. Thank you for your prayers and faithful support.

Your's in Christ,
Bobby, Charlene and Jessie Wacaser

A Busy, Busy Day ..
CatchA Thief...
YouthTeamsVery Active.•••

By Paul Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Brother Harold Bratcher in a usual pose, teith a book in his hand.

years." Sunday morning I preached to 78. That afternoon in the home of the son of an elderly
couple - Eduardo Feitoso da Silva, 58 and Maria Helena Baptista da Silva, 54, I performed
the wedding ceremony with just a few people present. This dear couplediscCoveredafter 35
years and 14 children that they were not married legally. A priest performed the ceremony

011-55-68.322-205g
Dear Friends,

35 years ago.

women asked for baptism.

for the gospel ministry. He passed.

Oliveira dos Santos.

Last Saturday started out like any other Sat... busy! Saturday is ministry team training
day and vouth night (more on these ina minute). Webegin our first meeting at9-00AM andJune 5 -I preached tonight at the Vessel of Blessing Baptist Mission to the 25 present. Two

June 7- Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva was examined by some 12 of us pastors as a candidate

June 8 -I preached to an estimated 55 people at the Agape Baptist Church. The pastor is

finish our last group at about 5:30 PM stopping only for a quick lunch, and Brenda is at the
church all afternoon making sandwiches and pizza for our cantina, which we open after
youth night. Youth night begins at 7:30 PM and we usually close the cantina at around 11:00
PM and start cleaning up which gets us home around midnight. But last Saturday was a
little more interesting than normal. Brenda left the church at 5:30 to go home and get ready
for youth night and when she returned at 7:00 someone had broken into the building and
stolen some of our pizzas and sandwiches and a few other little things, but nothing of any
real value was stolen. We had a great youth night with over 200 teens in attendance, we
cleaned up after everything around 11:30 and went home to bed. The next morning we got a
call from my cousin's wife saying that the thief had returned around midnight. This time
one of the neighbors heard him and called the pastor's house; Mike's son, Andrew, went
over to the church with a few firemen (our church is in front of the fire station) and they
caught the thief, a 15 year old boy. Andrew asked the firemen to keep him at the station until

Saturday night the l4th - I did something for
the first time in my ministry. I have performed
double weddings before but never a brother and
sister both children of DeaconZilmar Cardoso
Almeida dos Santos. His son Orismar, 18, mar-
ried Daniele, 16, and his daughter Erica, 17,
married Sarquis, 18. May the two young couples

for

live happily ever after.
June 22 - I preached at both services at the

29th of March Baptist Mission. 35 in the a.m the next day and went back home to bed. Sunday morning Andrew, 2 men of the church,
and 22 in the p.m.

Saturday the 21st atl13:00,some 140 of us from
Manaus, representing six or seven Baptist
Churches, arrived at the New Jerusalem Bap-
tist Church in the interior. That night some461
people were present for the ordination service
of Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva. The service was
held in the open air. Asa Mark Bratcher brought
the message. The next morning after preaching
to 82 I called the church together for a special
Business Meeting. I resigned as pastor and
Ediberto was called as pastor. That night I
preached at Novo Remanso and we had two

and myself met with the boy and his mother. Both mother and son claimed to be Christians
and members of a Pentecostal church here in town but after talking with the boy for a few
minutes it became clear that he was not saved. I asked one of my adult youth leaders to take
him in another room and show him the plan of salvation and about 1 /2 hour later the young
man came out of the room a different person. He came back to church that night and went
before the church asking them to forgive him for what he had done and told them that he
had received Christ as his Savior. The next day I was at the church and he came over and
asked me how much he owed us for the damage he had done and the things he had stolen;
he said he didn't have the money to pay it back yet but he wanted to start paying it. The next
night, he went with our group of teens to Assis Brasil to help us with youth night. I have
never seen a brighter smile on any face in my life than this young man has now; I love thePresentingHarold and Marie Bratcher

teith a neuw suitcase. way my God works!rededications.
Once again Marie and l are completing another term on the "Mission Field,"-our 8th.

The Lord willing, Marie and I will ly away from the landof eternal summer to theU.S.A. on

The ministry is still going great. We have had over 200 teens at youth night every night
except 2 since we started in February; the other 2 nights we were lower because of rain, yet

westil had over 150 teens In the past,on rainy nights we usually locked the doors end wentMondaythe28th of july.Our plansaretospenda few days with oursonStephen,Saleth
and Stephen Matthew. Stephen is pastor of the Temple Baptist Church in Ocala, Florida. We
will then go to Kentucky on or before the 4th of August. We do not know where we will be
living on our furlough so if you wish to contact us do so please at Jim Orrick's address or

home because only a handful would show up but now they come rain or shine. Since Febru-
ary we have had 48 young people make professions of faith with almost all of them coming
faithfully Sat. night and most of them coming to the other church services as well. But youth
night is just one part of what is happening in the youth ministry here; the most excitingtelephone.

A few days ago Pastor James Dargavell called us by telephone inviting us to preach at his
church, Fellowship, Richmond, Kentucky, and asking us about our needs. Thank you, Brother

thing for me are our ministry teams.
We now have over 60 teens involved in ministry teams. These teams include a l 5 member

praise team (musicians, singers, and sound and equipment personnel) that provides all the
music for our youth nights on Sat. at our church and Tues. in Assis Brasil. A 15 member

Dargavell and "go thou and do likewise.

continue to contribute to the Regular Fund.

Orrick. Please permit a correction. Brother Nelson's name is Erick A. Nelson.

For the work of Baptist Faith Missions to go on until the battle for Christ is won, we must

Wewereblessedby the Historical Issue of the MissionSheets.Wecongratulate Editor lim theater group that is working on a play for mother's day which will also involve an original
song performed by the praise team and a video of street kids here in Cruzeiro do Sul pro-
duced by our video ministry team. Our Video / Multimedia team has 6 members that are
producing a 10 min. report on alcoholism. They went out at night and filmed the 'night life'

(Please See Youth Page Three)

May the Lord's richest blessing be upon all of you.
In the Service of the Saviour,
Harold and Marie Bratcher
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Twelve People Saved.. Kitale. It is a5 hour trip one way. Pleasecontinue to pray that the Lord would see fit to heal
hereyes, if it is His will.

WaitingForVehicle ...
AFriend Dies...

Pam and I are very excited about our son, Nathan coming out this Summer to be with us
and also he will work in a ministry in Nairobi. We want to thank our home church, Calvary
Baptist Church in Hurricane, West Virginia, for helping Nathan financially, to be able to fly
out to seeus.
You are not going to believe this, but we still do not have our vehicle yet! But our agent

has loaned us a car until our vehicle does come in. Please pray that we will get a good,
reliable vehicle duty-free soon.

By Mike Anderson
P.O. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya, East Africa
Phone: 011-254-325-31316

E-mail: BFM-Kenya-Anderson@MAF.org

Please note that we do have a new phone number: 011-254-325-31316.
I would like to close with a sad bit of news. Pam and I had a good friend while we were at

language school named June Nicholson. She was a single lady who worked in a children's
ministry. This past week shepassed out in front of her house and died. So far it has not been
reported to us the cause of her death. Please pray for her family during this time. Her sister
had planned to come out to see her next month.

Dear Prayer partners,
Greetings from Kitale! We have much to report as to our activities for

this month but I will do my best to be brief.
Thanks again for up-lifting us in your prayers, it means so much to us to know that you

are
I have preached in 3 of our fellowship churches this past month. The

Lord blessed in the meetings, because it was reported to me that 12 people
had gotten saved. Also, just this past week end, we had another pastor's
fellowship meeting. We now have 6 pastors and 7 churches in our fel-

Sincerely in Christ,
Mike and Pam Anderson (| Cor. 15:57-58)

lowship. Please pray that the Lord will bless as we work together to serve Him here in
Kenya.
We want to thank many of our supporters who donated clothes for Kenya. We were able

to give every one of our pastorsa suit ofclothes. They were thrilled and they thank you too.
I have been here in Kitale getting our house ready to move into and to be our ministry

center. Pam is still in Nairobi staying with friends while she goes into a local hospital to get
treatments for her eyes. I will go into Nairobi tomorrow to pick her up and bring her back to

WITA
LL BRACKENHURST

BAPTIST
INTERNATIONAL

CENTRE

Mike with 4 of the 5 Kenyan Pastors in the Baptist Faith Mission Fellowship of Kenya. Pam and I vith students and teachers in our Swahili Language School.

BackIn Brazil...
Greeted By Roaches and Rats..
Thrilled About Condition OfChurches....
A Big Disappointment ..

YOUTH
(From Page Two)

of Cruzeiro do Sul, interviewed teens around town, children who live in homes with alco-
holic parents, and a doctor who gave them the medical side of alcoholism. This Sat. night at
youth night we will show this report along with testimonies from men in our church who
had drinking problems before they were saved, and a look at what the Bible says about
drinking. Then there is our ministry team that is creating a Radio program for Children.
They havecreated their own original characters and voices and will tape their first show this
weekend. After we haveseveral programs ready we will start putting them on the air locally
and hopefully make them available to other areas as well. Our sports ministry team, which
consists of 20 teens, is planning a soccer and volleyball league for the children of our church
and their unsaved friends ages10-12. The team will be responsible for coaching, refereeing,
organizing and running the league. This league will provide an opportunity for at least 50
children to participate in an organized sport, but best of all, in order to play the children
must attend Sunday School each week where they will hear the gospel.

By Harold M. Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200Cuiaba, Mt
Brazil, S.A.

Dear Brethren,
We are back in Brazil. We had a long, tiring, but uneventful trip. We

got through customs okay. All ofour flights were on schedule and about
30 of our dear Brazilian brothers were at the airport to meet us. We ar-
rived home about midnight to find our house full of roachesand rats. It
seems the people who stayed in it weren't quite as clean and responsible

as we had believed. We have been cleaning and fixing appliances etc., almost around the
clock. But all is about to return to normal. I have been working on the cars also. YesterdayI

Our last ministry team will meet for the first time this Wed. night. This is an Evangelistic
Team that will learn to present the gospel one-on one as well as council other teens, and they
will work with the other ministry teams this summer. We will use the other ministries to
draw a crowd through theater and music and the Evangelistic Team will then have the op-
portunity to present the gospel. As I said at the beginning... Sat. is a busy day.

got one running
As for as our mission work is concerned we are thrilled to see the way most of the work

here in the State of Mato Grosso is holding up or growing, At the church where I am still
missionary pastor the church banded together and grew in grace and knowledge of the
truth and a little bit in number. The work in Novo Diamantino which has been our chiefh

Please continue to pray for this ministry here in Cruzeiro do Sul. We need to get started on
our youth center but both time and money are in short supply right now, but God knows our
needs and he always meets them. Thank you for your prayers and support.concern is showing signs of stabilizing, Pray for usas we work to help that struggling church

In Christ,
Paul D. Creiglow

survive in this wicked place.
We did have one disappointment. At the Altos do Coxipo Baptist church a very wicked

man has opened up a house of prostitution right next door to the church with a big neon
sign advertising this ungodly business. To make matters worse we had furnished him the
water from the church to build it because he promised it would not be anything like this. It
was to bea small apartment complex. His name is Jose Nobre. Please pray for him that the

MISSIONS
(From Page One)

ters are faithful members. He would attend from time to time but never wanted to accept the
Lord. His wife and the Church has prayed for his salvation for over 35 years. We praise the
Lord for this victory. Also, during these past months I had the privilege of baptizing 17.

Lord will change his heart and save his precious soul.
This Saturday the 21st I will be preaching in an open air service in one of the main plazas

of the Boa Experanca neighborhood. On Sunday night I will return to preach at the Chacara
dos Pinheiros church which we started in 1989. It has grown and is doing extremely well.
Our hearts are overjoyed to be back in our beloved land of labor. Thank you so much for

At the beginning of last month, classes started again at the Institute and Bible College. 1

am teaching the book of Genesis, Old Testament Biblical Theology and Sistematic Theology.
The other classes at the Institute are Missionary, English, Hermeneutics, and Evangelism.

making our ministry possible.
Last month a 30 year old man who had made a profession of faith back in November of

1995, had a massive heart attack and died early on a Saturday morning. He and his wife
(also saved) had attended regularly, but had not been baptized because they were still in the
process of being legally married. They had a one year old daughter. The body was not only
brought to the Church, but also embalmed here, as his family is from another state. I preached

the funeral service on Saturday night, and early Sunday morning his body was flown to his
home state of Minos Gelais. Pray for his young wife that she may now be baptized and

remain faithful. How we are daily reminded: we've only one life that will soon be past; only

Your laborers in Christ,
Harold, Ursula, and Michelle Draper

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS DIRECTORS
Sidney Fisher, President

(606) 324-4923

Jim Orrick, Secretary
(614) 532-8747

David Parks, AssistantSecretary
what's done for Christ will last.

Carl Morton, Vice-President
(606) 635-9029

Glenn Archer, Treasurer
(502) 278-2493

George Sledd, Assistant Treasurer

I concude with a word of appreciation to each Church that monthly contributes to the
Asa Bratcher Special Funds. I also want to thank each Church that contributes monthly to

(PleaseSee Missions Page Four)
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Baptist Faith Missions
JUNE 1997 OFFERINGS

CARFUND
StormsCreek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick)

PAULHATCHEREUND COa
Addystnn BaptistChurch, Addyston OH(Pastor Greg McDaniel)...Seminary 10000

FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY(PastorCarl Morton) .. Seminary50.00
GraceBaptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton).
LakeRoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI (PastorDoug Armstrong).. Seminary 3000
Mitchell, Leslie & Mary Helen,Lexington, KY,.......... AsNeeded 25.00
Wood, Wick & Neree, Danville, KY.

200.00
Tota 200.00....

REGULARFUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg McDaniel)..... 65.00
Adkins,Elbert&Frances,Tulsa, OK.....................
AntiochBaptistChurch, Belleville, MI (PastorEdwin Reese).....
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Pastor LaVerne Butler).... 1,253.73
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,KY ......
BeechGrove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY (Pastor Wayne Howard)...170

KOREANWORK
Addyston Bapist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg McDaniel).... (Dr SeoKu Lee) 65.00

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC Pastor E W. Parks).. (Dr. SeoKu Lee) 5000

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY(PastorGlenn Archer)... o Le) 5.00
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick)..(Korea) 50.00

Seminary 50.00

100.00
..50.00

.As Needed 100.00

Total .355.00

PAULCRIEGLOWEUND
Creiglow,Whitehouse,TX. ******************
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY(Pastor Glenn Archer)...Salary 58.00

Total......... .223.00.....187.00
100.00
400.00
.386.62
.700.00

BeloJardimBaptistChurch,Manuas,Ama brles Cook) WEST INDIES
Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI (PastorDenny Hemdon).(E Jaggenauth) S0.0

Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI (Pastor Denny Hermdon).... (Academy) 50.0

LakeRoad Baptist Churh, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong)... (Sewnauth Punallal) 6A61

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL(PastorKevin Mitchell)........93.45

AsNeeded10.00
BereaBaptistChurch, ru
BibleBapist Chur or EmmetSexton)exton,

Pastor ArtDonley) Total..
Bible Church. Pant City. FL PastorBobby Creiglow).
BobonRoadBaptist Church, Harrodsbung KY(PastorKenCalia). .. 175.00
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo,WV(PastorTim Day)..............284.00
Burleson,W. T.,Knoxville, TN.....
BurlzinoBaptistChurch,Manaus, Brazil....******.*****.
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,OH(PastorElwood Hensley)....57198
Calvary BaptistChurch,Hurricane, Wv (PastorMillard Mitchell).....300.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (PastorBobby Greene)..... 409,91
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Uniontown,KY(PastorJim Adams)........200.00
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV (PastorRoger Stewart)...75.00
Central BaptistChurch, WichitaFalls, TX(PastorLouie Carver)....... 50.00
ConcondBaptist Church,Leesville,SC(PastorElton Dunbar),. ...*..300.00
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Perkins, WV (Pastor Henry Linden)....70.00
Darling,kussell& Ruth,BlueRiver, WI...........................50.00
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL. (Pastor Victor Edwards).. 24520
EastMaineBaptistChurch,Niles, IL(PastorDaniel Rhine)........ 410.00
ElginBaptistChurch, Rogersvile,A

.****..*...68.00
STANTONEUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg MeDaniel).. Peru NewWorks 650

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(PastorGreg McDaniel)..Building Fund65 0
Durrum, Anthony& Linda, WinterSprings, FL............ersonal 200.00
EmmanuelBaptist Church, Evansville, IN (PastorJohn M. Hatcher)....2326
Howe,C.Raymund,Jr.,SaintAugustine, FL.........
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL(Pastor George Sledd) ....Personal 60.00

KJW,LehighAcres, FL....................
MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch, Lexington,KY(PastorWayneHart),.Salary 300
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (PastorFrank Gillespie).... School 2000

RCRM, OH......******...e..*.***....**********..Insitute 200.00
RestorationBaptistChurch,Dickson, TN............... Personal100.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY(PastorGlenn Archer)..Salary 58.00
Rodriques,Albano,Manuas, Brazil.................

Temple Baptist Church,Ocala, FL...... (Punallal'sDaughter'sTuition ) 35.00*************.. ....150.00
.100.00 Total...... ..........................293.06

ASABRATCHEREUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg McDaniel).. NewWorks 6500

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS (Pastor Parrish Hartley)...Food Pantry 130.00
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA (Pastor Dennis Burnette)...Field Needs 25.00

Glen'sCreekBaptist Church,Versailles,KY ............. Relief Fund 75.00
GraceBaptist Church, Columbia, TN (PastorCarl Crawford)..... Personal 50.0
GraceBaptist Church, Hamilton, OH (PastorGail Terrel) ....New Works 30.00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton)....New Works 50.00
Kirby RoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati, OH............ NewWorks50.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong).. Institute 30.00
North West BaptistChurch, Tampa, FL(PastorWilliam Botner)... NewWorks 134.00

Ranson.loe&Vinila,Culloden,WV. ................ .e 30.00

.Personal 150.00

. Personals 30.00

*** aeon)Vilson).
15

50.00 . Salary 50.00

..1,051.26ElliottBaptistChurch. Eliott. MSPastorParrish Hartlev)..
Emmanuel Raptist Church, Evansville, INPastor JohnM. Hatcher)... by theKeys (S&E) 150.0
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (PastorJohnM. Hatcher)... 1600.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (SundaySchool Classes)....541
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Oldtown, KY (PastorJamesFoster). ...250.00
Emmanuel BaptistChurch, Summersville, WV Pastor Roger Frame)...50.00
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY(PastorBobby Lakes).*.
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY(PastorCarl Morton).........1.0o00.00
Friends..............*.........-..*...*.*****.*..
GalileanBaptistChurch,WalledLake, MI........ ****.**.100.00
GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo,OH(PastorJeff Deel)..........7o.00
Goldfloss Baptist Church,Winston-Salem,NC(PastorJohn Sealey)...25.00
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL (PastorBobby Walton)...110.00

130.00 Total....................... .. ...
WACASER EUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH(PastorGregMcDaniel),.. Salary 650
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH (PastorWayne Brickner).. Salary 35.00
FirstBaptist Church, Covington, OH (Pastor Brian Anderson).. Salary 25.00
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV (Pastor David Mitchel])... 100.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermnore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer).. Salary 58.00

Total..................................669.00
HAROLD BRATCHERFUND
AddystonBaptistChurch, Addyston, OH(PastorGreg McDaniel),... Building 65.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY(PastorJim Adams)....Salary 150.0
Fellowship Baptist Church, Richmond, KY(Pastor James Dargarell).. Personal 90.50

Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versailles, KY............ ReliefFund 75.00
GraceBaptist Church, Columbia, TN (Pastor Carl Crawford). .Personal 50.00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton)..... New Work 50.00
Hisle,Raymond&Juanita,Lexington,KY .......
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Pastor David Hyde)
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Pastor David Hyde)... Personal 65.00
North West Baptist Church, Tampa,FL(Pastor William Botner).... Building 10720

.175.00

Total.......................283.00
EOUNDER'S DAYOFFERING
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(PastorArtDonley) ............ 1.79200
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC(Pastor Curtis Whaley) ... 1,00000
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH(PastorJim Orrick).....3,516.00

. Salary

. Salary :

50.0

GraceBaptistChurch,Annville, KY........... ............ 20.00 35.0
GraceBaptist Church, Fairbom, OH(PastorEugene Shelton)........ 500.00
Grace Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO (Pastor Richard Turmer). Total...100.00
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, MS (PastorWilliam Roberts).....175.00

50.00

.6,308.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Hallum,Marguerite,Hammond, LA.................*........ Richland BaptistChurch, Livermore, KY(PastorGlenn Archer).. Salary58.00

Creiglow Mr. & Mrs.Bob (Kirkman Medical)........................ 25.00
120Baptist Church, Darlington, SC (Pastor Danny Wainwright) (Administrative Costs)... 250

TotalHarbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View, OH (Pastor Donald Prewitt)...93.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, LetterGap, wv (PastorLarry Fisher)...300.00
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor E. W. Parks).... 100.00
Hitchens Baptist Church, Grayson, KY (PastorJohn David Newlin)....140.00
120 BaptistChurch, Darlington,SC(PastorDanny Wainwright).......25.00

•. ......795.70.......... ....
BOBBY CREIGLOWFUND
Creiglow,Harold,Whitehouse, TX... Leesville,SC, Friend (H. H. OverbeyPreacher's Fund)..........As Needed10.00

Total ....... ......... ................... 10.00

15,00

StormsCreekBaptist Church, Ironton, OH(PastorJim Orrick) (H. H Overbey Fund)...50.0

Total................................... .92.50MIKECREIGLOWEUND
Central Baptist Church, Grenada, MS (Addyston Bap. Church)... Work Fund 65.00

Central Baptist Church, Grenada, MS(Pastor Cecil Fayard).... Love Offering 100.00
Creiglow,Harold,Whitehouse, TX......
Elliot Baptist Church, Elliot, MS(Pastor Parrish Hartley).. FoodPantry 130.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (PastorJohn M. Hatcher)... 118.67
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (PastorMax Clifton)...New Work 50.00
Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (PastorWayne Hat).. Salary 30.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY(Pastor Glenn Archer).. Salary 58.00

Immanuel BaptistChurch,Jackson, MI...... l,100.00 HOMEMISSIONSImmanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI (Pastor Denny Herndon).....200.00
FirstBaptist Church, Alexandria, KY(Pastor Carl Morton)... Reinhardt 171.50
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (PastorDoug Armstrong) ... Reinhandt 64.61

Arves).
.As Needed 10.00100,00

JulienBaptist Church,Gracey,KY(PastorDon Scott). .50.00 NewHopeBaptistChurch,DearbomHeights, MI(PastorMarvin Summers).. Reinhardı113 0

New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI (Pastor Marvin Summers)....88.00

.Reinhardt 45.00

LakeRoadBaptstChurch,Cio, MI(PastorDoug Amstrong)....2532
Leesville,SC, Friend...**. 40.00
Lberty BaptistChurch, (Mt.PisgahAssoc,Normantown, WV)....... 50.00
LifeLine,OklahomaCity, OK........... 4.... Bro.JoeRanson96
Lilly Valley Baptist Church, Rainelle, WV (PastorJack MeGrew)..... 100.00
Little Sewell Baptist Church,Rainelle, WV(PastorJoseph Collins)....50.00
Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY (Pastor Richard Adams)...... 25.00

.*..****** e Norris,Wallace,Richmond, KY..... .*.s
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY(Pastor Glenn Archer)...Reinhardt 58.00

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor Curtis Whaley). Reinhardt 50.00

Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (Pastor Charles Lybrook) . Reinhardt 50.00

Total................................ 640.11
T9 Total..............................561.67

MansfieldBaptistTempe,Mansfield,OHPastorDaleAdkins) ...... 50.00 HAROLDDRAPERFUND
Bible Baptist Church, Plant City, FL (Pastor Bobby Creiglow).

Chapel Hill BaptistChurch, Nicholasvile, KY(PastorWilie Lasweln....57.00
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY (Pastor R.D. Mize)
GraceBaptist Church, Warren, MI (PastorMax Clifton)... New Work 50.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WV (Pastor Lary Fisher).. As Needed 100.00

Mount PisgahBaptistChurch, Grafton, OH(PastorCharles Fisher).... 250.00
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown,KY (Pastor Grank Gillespie).... 20.00
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI (Pastor Marvin Summers).... 52800

Work Fund 175.00 INMEMORIAM
Lessley,Jim&Becky,Alma,AR ....................H.H Overbey500.00

.Maude Overbey 125.00
***.......625.00

Norris,Wallace,Richmond,KY ...............*********.40 00 Salary 40.00 Overby, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR.

OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough, TN............ Total,......160.00
ParkRidge Baptist Church,Gotha,FL(PastorKevin Mitchell)....... 224.28
PoplarCreekBaptistChurch,Leighton,AL (PastorDavid Tidwell)....250.00
Potter'sindependentMissionaryBaptistChurch,Pottersville, MO.......... 125.00

RiverviewBaptist hurch, PontPieasant, e 184 o0

MIKEANDERSONFUND
Hisle Ravmond& Iuanita,Lexington, KY................... Salary50.00 AddystonBaptistChurch, Addyston, OH(PastorGreg McDaniel)...Salary 650

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, wv (PastorJeff Arthur)..Personal 50 00
FaithBaptist Church, Saint Albans, wv (PastorJohn Hoskins)...Salary 50.00
GraceBaptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN (PastorJames Miller)...Salary 50.00

.....Salary30.00
Leesville.SC,Friend...-. . *..*..**.ASNeeded60.00

Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL.......... Per expense 25.00
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV (Pastor David Mitchell)... 100.00

Open Door Bible Church, Winfield, wv (PastorRon Brewer)... Salary 25.00

............... 3200
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorGlenn Archer).. Salary 58.00
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN (Pastor Reed Mullins).. Salary 50.00

Stuck,Louise,ScottDepot, WV....................... Personal20.00
.Personal 200.00

....Salary 100.00

.... Salary10.00
........925.0o

Lake Road Bapist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong)..Work Fund 30.00

Ranson,Joe & Vinila, Culloden, WVRocky Spnngsbap .Salaryy62.00ansope Elats TN PAstorReed Mullins).. 150. Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY PastorGlenn Archer)...Salary 58.00
Victory Baptist Church,Wickliffe, KY (PastorL E Frazer)..... Salary 50.00et huchRosedale,Wy. .200.0

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor Curtis Whaley)... 600.00
..60.00
.500.00

Simmerman, Carl& Glenna,PortWashington, OH................... 20.00
.125.00

South IrvineBaptist Church, Irvine, KY(PastorTony Herald)....... 30.00

Kelso, Mrs. Robert G,, Wexford, PA

Total.................................... .672.00ScottsGrove Baptist Church, Murray, KY ...
Shore, Billy & Marcia, Proctorville, OH.

Sims,James&Elizabeth,Hattiesburg, MS........

SouthsideBaptistChurch,Fulton,MS ..*.*********

Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick)

1OHNHATCHERFUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg McDaniel).. Building 6500
BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport, TN Pastor Don McCann)....Salary 50.00
EastKeysBaptist Church, Springfield, IL(Pastor Victor Edwards)...Salary 25.00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton)... New Work 50.00
MeadowBridgeBaptist Church,MeadowBridge, Wv.......salary 100.00
Mitchell, Leslie& Mary Helen, Lexington, KY.........Where Needed 25.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer)..Salary 58.00

Sims,James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS.

Spicer,Mr. &Mrs.Hubert,SouthBend,IN ............**........ 300.00
Storms Creek BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH Pastor Jim Orick).. Maria 25.00
Wood, Wick & Neree, Danville, KY..

Ranson,Joe & Vinila, Culloden, wvSouth Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY(Pastor Tim Doss).... 220.00
. 100.00
220.0

SovereignGrace Fellowship, Meadville, PA (Pastor John Bower).... 100.00

***************..*..400.00
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY...................... 10.00
VanArsdale.Rick&Kimberly,Normal, IL...........................200.00

TexasFriends.... *.*.**** o Wade,Dr. &Mrs.James,Abingdon, VA.............
WinfieldBaptistChurch,Winield, WV..........
Yanak, Albert & Ruby, Saint Albans, Wv

New Work 25.00
Virginia Friends....*..res**. ********** *** 590.00
Watkins,Bert& Louise,Richmond, KY....to........***....55.00
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, Wv (PastorCharles Lybrook)....50000
WestVirginiaFriends...... . ************. 72.0

Total.....*****.*.***.
......... sNeeded100,00

.823.00Total.......... ......................21,925.34 Totals...*. .... ***.... *. TOTAL-ALL FUNDS......................$35,570.64..
MISSIONS
(From Page Three)

the General Fund. Both of these are so important, because the first provides for special projects

such as buildings, helping national Brethren, scholarships, etc. The second keeps us on the

field providing for basic needs, plus education expenses for the missionaries children, trans-
portation, (to and from and on the field), housing, etc. If it were not for the Special Funds,

the missionary would not be able to do anything on his field of service. Were it not for the

General Funds, the missionary would not be able to stay on the field. Just in the last 2 years

we know of at least 9 missionary families that have left the Amazon Valley, because of lack of

support. Thank you Churches and Brethren; otherwise we would not be able to keep on

keeping on here till Jesus comes.

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS
Make allcheckspayable to: Baptist Faith Missions

and mail all offerings to:
Glenn Archer

P.O. Box 144 • Livermore, KY 42352

DONT FORGETTHE WORK HORSE FUND
This is the General Fund.

Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries, expenses,
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace

with rising costs. It needs to increase
so that our missionariesmnighthave what they need.

In HisService, Pleaseconsiderincreasing your offerings.
The A. M. Bratchers


